. Measurements were also carried out at various concentrations of this depolarizer. Reproducible limitting current of the first wave, i5, which is measured from galvazero point up to the plateau, was obtained. The plots of the plateau..heights res. uranyl ion concentration are shown as Curve a in Fig. 2 .
These clearly indicate that there is satisfactory linear relation between the value of it and bulk concentration of the depolarizer in the present concentration range at around l O_2 mole/kg KSCN.
The limitting current of the first wave is also proportional to the square root of the mercury height. Therefore, it could be regarded as the current being controlled by diffusion.
It is, however, difficult to find any quantitative relationship between the limitting current of the second wave, i2 and the bulk concentration of the depolarizer.
The ratios of i2/il at various concentrations are smaller than unity, and are not constant values.
The number of electrons involved in the charge transfer reaction of the first process can not be determined from these measurements, because of no linear relation for logarithmic plot of i/(id-i) vs. electrode potential, 1;, concerning with the first wave of the current-voltage curve.
B. Chronopotentiometry; Using a dropping mercury electrode of long drop time, chronopotentiometric behaviours of uranyl ion were investigated. Chronopotentiogram consisted of two reduction processes similar to the ordinary polarogram of this ion was observed. Fig. 3 shows a typical chronopotentiogram, which has an abnormal peak, as mark A in Fig.  3 
